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* as of 4/30/15
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (18-22, 9-11)*
Head Coach: Mike Manes (8th yr., 232-187-2, .553)* Assistant Coaches: Ben Galbreath, Randy McKinion
Ohio Valley University “Fighting Scots” (11-26, 8-12)*
Head Coach: Bob Crawford Assistant Coaches: Charlie Bernert, Ryan Lewicki
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Connor Hamilton RHP 6-2 165 So R-R Rochester, NY Gates-Chili
3 Nate Robinson RHP 5-10 180 So R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
4 Marshall Johnson IF 5-10 185 So R-R Orlando, FL Lake Mary
5 Jordan Adams RHP 6-2 190 Jr R-R Ridgeway, VA Carlisle
6 Sam Summerlin IF 5-10 190 Sr R-R O!Fallon, IL O!Fallon Township
7 Garrett Baker RHP 6-0 190 Jr R-R East Longmeadow, MA East Longmeadow
8 Jordan Ammon RHP 6-4 205 Sr S-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
9 David Bancroft LHP 6-2 200 Jr L-L Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
10 Drew Johnson IF 6-2 195 So S-R Cincinnati, OH Mason
11 Joey Chapman C 6-0 190 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Shawnee
12 Peter Martin RHP 6-3 215 Sr R-R Hinckley, OH Highland
13 Sean Larkin RHP 6-4 185 Sr R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
14 Zach Huskey IF 5-9 185 Sr L-R Pickerington, OH Pickerington North
17 Cole Swigert OF 6-3 200 So R-R Lebanon, OH Lebanon
18 Nathan Bancroft OF 6-1 175 So R-R Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
19 Jesse Froese RHP 6-3 195 Jr R-R Eden, ONT Mt. Salem Christian
20 Marc Russell IF 6-0 185 Fr R-R Grove City, OH Central Crossing
21 Tyler Hurt RHP 5-10 175 Jr S-R Bloomington, IN Bloomington North
22 Steve Cardwell RHP/DH 6-3 235 Sr R-R Massillon, OH Massillon Jackson
23 Josh Kneeland RHP 6-3 215 Fr R-R Lockport, NY Newfane
24 Scott Kneeland RHP 5-11 195 So R-R Lockport, NY Newfane
25 Jesse Bush C 6-1 225 Fr R-R Ballston Spa, NY Ballston Spa
26 Harrison Martin IF 6-4 230 Sr R-R Waverly, OH Waverly
27 Spencer Hutchinson OF 5-10 180 Fr R-R Charlotte, NC Covenant Day
28 Thad Ferguson IF/OF 5-10 180 Fr R-R Cincinnati, OH Mars Hill Academy
30 Colton Potter IF 6-0 195 Fr R-R Jersey Shore, PA Jersey Shore Area
32 Jaden Cleland C 6-4 215 So R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern
33 Eli Weldy RHP/IF 6-2 220 Fr R-R Boca Raton, FL Barron Collier
34 David Lenhardt C/OF 5-10 200 Jr L-R Batavia, OH Batavia
35 Joel Blodgett RHP 6-3 210 Fr R-R Schoolcraft, MI Howardsville Christian
36 Evan Sutton RHP 6-2 205 Fr R-R Lima, OH Temple Christian
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown Previous School
1 Austin Hupp UTL 5-8 145 Fr Charleston, WV Capital HS
3 Chris Perna IF 5-10 185 Sr Follansbee, WV Weirton Madonna HS
4 Carlos Soto-Bello C 5-8 150 So Mexico City, Mexico UVM Coyoacan
6 Andrew Allen OF 5-10 155 Jr Waldorf, MD Garrett College
7 Marlon Bellmas SS 6-0 180 Sr Miami, FL Doral Academy
9 Logan Nippert UTL 5-11 155 Fr Beallsville, OH Beallsville HS
10 Wesley Hatfield OF 5-7 168 Jr Belpre, OH Belpre HS
11 Cody Morris C 6-4 205 Jr Summerfield, OH Caldwell HS
13 Charles Emery UTL 6-0 165 Fr Rockledge, FL Rockledge HS
14 Trey Engle 1B 6-3 230 Jr Beverly, OH Fort Frye HS
15 Christian Hall OF 6-1 180 So Las Vegas, NV Green Valley HS
18 Tucker Hughes RHP 6-1 200 Sr Washington Court House, OH Ohio Dominican
20 Austin Cottrell OF 5-10 165 Fr Elizabeth, WV Wirt County HS
21 Max Brown 2B 5-10 155 Jr Mt. Pleasant, PA IMG Academy
23 Donavon Martin, Jr. C 5-10 200 Sr Carrollton, OH Heritage Christian HS
24 Ian Sullinger UTL 5-9 170 Jr Lexington, OH Ohio Dominican
25 Tyler Proctor 3B 5-9 215 So Little Hocking, OH Warren HS
26 Jack Mast RHP 6-1 175 Fr Nashville, TN John Overton HS
27 John Tyler Stephens RHP 6-2 175 Fr Elizabeth, WV Wirt County HS
28 Bruno Holmann OF 5-10 185 Sr Miami, FL Miami Coral Park HS
30 J.R. Davis RHP 6-7 235 Jr Mansfield, OH Mansfield Senior HS
31 Logan Dan OF 5-10 165 Jr Bradenton, FL Bradenton Christian HS
32 Dakota Taylor LHP 6-1 175 Sr Cambridge, OH Cambridge HS
33 Nate Ross RHP 6-2 245 Fr Dublin, OH Dublin Scioto HS
38 Jose Martinez RHP 5-10 178 So Miami, FL Miami Sunset HS
44 Eric Schweitzer RHP 6-2 195 Jr Cocoa, FL Space Coast HS
55 Adam Albainy RHP 5-11 190 Jr Avon Lake, OH Avon Lake HS
XX Jordan Sabari UTL 5-10 190 Fr Tallahassee, FL Florida State University
XX Andrew Sellers RHP 5-7 178 Jr Ellenboro, WV Ritchie County HS
XX Franklin Reyes RHP 5-11 190 Jr Miami, FL Doral Academy
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town












Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
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